
THE CHARITY SAVING LIVES AT SEA

WEAR A LIFEJACKET

IT NEVER RUINED A DAY ON THE WATER        

Frequently 
Asked 
Questions

Q My local boat ramp is not on the location 
schedule, Can I still get the discounted  
trade-in price?

A If we are not visiting your community this year not to 
worry. You can still get the Old4New deal from our 
friends at Boating & Outdoors on allocated weeks 
through the campaign. 

    Visit www.boatingandoutdoors.co.nz for your 
nearest store.

Q Can I pay with a credit card or eftpos at the 
Old4New van?

A For sure, eftpos and credit card transactions are 
available at the Old4New van. 

Q Is there a limit on the number of lifejackets  
I can upgrade?

A No, however the number of lifejackets available for 
upgrade will be limited by stock availability. 

Q My lifejacket is not that old, can I still use it as  
a trade-in?

A Absolutely! The main thing is that you walk away with 
the best lifejacket to suit your activity and help you 
get the most out of your time on the water.

Q I don’t have a lifejacket to trade-in, can I still 
purchase a new lifejacket from the van?

A Yes, you can purchase any of the Hutchwilco 
lifejackets from the Old4New van. If you don’t have 
an old lifejacket to trade in but want to get set for 
summer with a new one, all lifejackets will be available 
at the normal retail price listed. 

Q Why do I need a crotch strap?
A This year all inflatable lifejackets will come with a 

free crotch strap. If you do end up in the water, the 
buoyancy of a lifejacket can be quite strong. Any 
movement inside the lifejacket can mean it ‘rides up’ 
– in extreme cases the lifejacket can slip right over 
your head. A crotch strap attaches to the front and 
back of your lifejacket with a strap between your legs 
to prevent the lifejacket from going anywhere. 

For more details visit www.old4new.nz
Or call us on 0800 BOATIE (262 843)

Check out the savings:

Hutchwilco Inflatable 
150N Manual   
Sizes Retail Price Trade-in Price

One size (Adult) $139.00   $99.00 
    

150N lifejackets come with a free crotch strap.

Hutchwilco Mariner Classic   
Sizes Retail Price Trade-in Price

Child XXSml - Med $99.00   $69.00 

Adult XSml - Lge $104.00   $74.00 

Adult XLarge - XXLge $109.00   $79.00  

Hutchwilco Aquavest   
Sizes Retail Price Trade-in Price

Child Med $89.00   $59.00 

Adult XSml - Lge $94.00   $64.00 

Adult XLarge - XXLge $98.00   $68.00 

Hutchwilco Reactor    
Sizes Retail Price Trade-in Price

Adult Sml - Lge $129.00   $99.00 

Adult XLge - XXLge $139.00   $109.00

Hutchwilco Wee Wilco    
Sizes Retail Price Trade-in Price

Child XXSml - XSml $114.00   $84.00

Hutchwilco Accessories               Retail Price

Crotch Straps (without lifejacket purchase) $14.00

Rearming Kit 150N - Manual $28.00

Rearming Kit 100N & 150N - Auto $49.00


